Student Information

Name ___________________________ ID __________________ Program ____________________

Thesis credits are not transferable. Transferred credits can include a maximum of 12 graduate course credits taken as non-degree seeking or non-admitted status. Credits transferred from an international institution require additional approval from Graduate Admissions. Please submit the completed form to the Graduate Program Coordinator.

Course: ___________________________ Institution: ___________________________

Fulfills: □ Theory/Philosophy □ Evaluation & Analysis □ Concentration □ Related Field
If this replaces a REQUIRED course, list UofM course designator/number: ___________________________

Course: ___________________________ Institution: ___________________________

Fulfills: □ Theory/Philosophy □ Evaluation & Analysis □ Concentration □ Related Field
If this replaces a REQUIRED course, list UofM course designator/number: ___________________________

Course: ___________________________ Institution: ___________________________

Fulfills: □ Theory/Philosophy □ Evaluation & Analysis □ Concentration □ Related Field
If this replaces a REQUIRED course, list UofM course designator/number: ___________________________

Course: ___________________________ Institution: ___________________________

Fulfills: □ Theory/Philosophy □ Evaluation & Analysis □ Concentration □ Related Field
If this replaces a REQUIRED course, list UofM course designator/number: ___________________________

Signatures

_____________________________ _________________________
Student Date

_____________________________ _________________________
Adviser (approved in consultation with the student’s committee) Date